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The design and implementation of pastoral development 
projects for tropical Africa 
Editorial 
In the course of the last 15 years, investments in livestock development in tropical Africa have 
exceeded $US 600 million. The limited results achieved to date have given rise to widespread 
concern, and point to the need to find ways of learning from past experience which will make it 
possible to design more effective pastoral development schemes. The Task Force Report of 
1972, which defined ILCA's future mandate for research, noted that “it will be important to 
examine the response of traditional systems to development processes. Indeed, the monitoring 
of ongoing development programmes needs to receive high priority since these programmes 
represent unique experiments which can never be reproduced in the confines of a research 
station." 
As part of this continuing commitment, ILCA convened a workshop on The Design and 
Implementation of Pastoral Development Projects for tropical Africa to explore the issues arising 
from pastoral development experience. Eighteen scientists and experts in development and ten 
ILCA staff members participated in the workshop; fifteen reports were presented and discussed. 
A synthesis of views expressed in the papers and in the discussions is presented in this issue of 
the Bulletin. This is but a preliminary presentation to allow our readers to benefit at an early 
date, and to encourage comment and discussion; a more comprehensive study will be 
published subsequently. 
For us at ILCA, the workshop was beneficial in several ways. It encouraged us to continue the 
study of livestock production systems under induced change, and to pursue our research toward 
developing a methodology for monitoring project impact. It also helped us to identify our 
research priorities. It is our hope that this initial summary of proceedings will be useful for 
decision making in the area of pastoral development, both by aid agencies and governments 
and by those who plan and implement projects. We also hope that this workshop on a critical 
subject will stimulate ideas on specific ways in which ILCA could make use of this material to 
contribute to the improvement of project performance. 
Workshop programme 
 
Session 
no.  
Event Speaker Discussion leader  
Monday  
25 Feb. 
  Welcome D. Pratt   
  ILCA's Programme C. De Haan   
  Announcements P. Sihm   
  The project concept  Chairman: P. Sihm 
1 Learning from the experience of pastoral 
development 
S. Sandford N. Dyson-Hudson 
2 Economic objectives in pastoral projects H. Ruthenberg H. Jahnke 
3 The project cycle K. Meyn Solomon Bekure 
Tuesday    Basic constraints and information needs  Chairman: H. Ruthenberg 
26 Feb. 4 Natural environmental constraints in livestock 
development projects 
J - C. Bille M. Baumer 
5 livestock constraints K. Meyn N. Raun 
6 Human factors in the design and 
implementation of livestock development 
projects 
N. Dyson-Hudson E. Hall 
7 Politico-economic constraints R. von Kaufmann Solomon Bekure 
Wednesday 
27 Feb. 
  Organizational aspects  Chairman: H. Adjoudji 
8 Design by objective D. Pratt C. Chisholm 
9 Some constraints related to financing and 
timing 
P. Sihm R. Whyte 
10 Succession in design and implementation C. Chisholm D. Purcell 
11 Coordination and management of pastoral 
development projects 
L. Ngutter E. Sinodinos 
Thursday  
28 Feb. 
12 Ranch organizational structures in the 
implementation of pastoral range and ranch 
development projects 
L. Ayuko J. Mulder 
13 Manpower and training E. Hall Gebrehiwot Zere 
  Monitoring Chairman: C. Chisholm 
14 Monitoring: some notes on concepts and 
programme 
N. Dyson-Hudson R. v. Oven 
15 Monitoring in pastoral development: the ILCA 
monitoring research programme 
P. Sihm S. Sandford 
Friday  
29 Feb. 
  Conclusions  Chairman: D. Pratt 
16 Report from the Drafting Team P. Sihm   
17 Conclusions and recommendations: 
(a) Predevelopment study 
(b) Design 
(c) Implementation and monitoring 
    
Workshop synthesis 
Much of Africa's livestock production occurs as an element of larger mixed farming systems in 
which both crops and animals have their place. Within this larger sphere of animal and crop 
production, one can distinguish a more limited form of production in which livestock are the 
overwhelming component (where crop produce may sometimes be utilized only from outside the 
production system). This form of animal production can be labeled "the pastoral production 
system." Pastoral systems are usually situated in low-rainfall rangeland where sparse natural 
resources fluctuate in time and space because of irregularities in rainfall both over the seasons 
and over the years. 
Pastoral production systems have often been regarded as simple, undoubtedly because the 
level of material culture of their populations (size and type of tool inventories, forms of housing, 
and so on) is indeed limited and simple. 
In fact, however, as a human strategy of natural resource use, pastoral production is very 
complex because it attempts to bring into balance several coincident human and animal 
populations with quite different characteristics, and this balance must be achieved within the 
context of fluctuating supplies of water and graze/browse plant varieties. 
Pastoral production systems have also been regarded as inefficient, since they keep 
uneconomically large numbers of animals of poor type without much thought to their optimal use 
or to their effect on the environment. More recent, improved understanding of these systems, 
however, indicates that they are highly efficient in their main purpose, which is to maintain the 
largest human population over the longest time possible in environments which are only 
marginally endowed with natural resources and which are subject to major perturbation. 
 
Learning from past experience: The problem 
Assumptions about the simplicity and inefficiency of traditional pastoral production in Africa 
have, in the past, been combined with views developed from the quite different experiences of 
human populations of European origin with similar environments (arid, semi-arid) or superficially 
similar production modes (livestock-oriented) in the Americas and Australia. The result was an 
expectation on the part of development agencies that livestock production, natural resource 
base, and quality of human life could be simultaneously and significantly improved by simple, 
limited, one-time inputs based on this Australo-American ranching experience. Nowhere in 
Africa has this expectation been met, and consequently there is a tendency—after the 
international expenditure of some U.S. $ 650 million in fifteen years on projects which have not 
met their targets—for some to conclude that African livestock development is a failure. 
This conclusion seems premature. Expectations may well have been unrealistically high, and 
the time allotted for their achievement unrealistically short. The low primary productivity of 
African rangelands, the degree of efficiency of their present use by pastoral populations, and the 
intricacy with which the numerous components of their total ecology are interconnected, all 
these factors make it highly unlikely that simple, technical, and capital interventions into 
contemporary African pastoral production can be expected to show immediate, economical, and 
dramatic increases in livestock productivity. 
Certainly, insufficient attention has been given to changes generated by the projects which may 
not be readily expressible in terms of project expectations but which may be positive effects 
nonetheless. Even so the contrary outcome of most livestock development projects cannot be 
glossed over and calls for severe examination of current practices in project design, of the 
information base used therein, and of the institutional context of contemporary project 
implementation. 
It is extremely difficult to draw adequate lessons from the past experience of pastoral 
development projects, not only because intervention by outsiders in pastoral development only 
started some fifteen years ago and was at first very limited, so that there are very few completed 
projects to date, but also because there is no place where information is gathered on what has 
been attempted by all the multilateral, bilateral and other agencies. In fact, because agencies 
generally operate in different geographical regions, it is even difficult to find out what any one 
agency has done. There is a clear and pressing need, in this respect, for a data bank on 
livestock intervention in Africa, which should at least contain a copy of each, appraisal report or 
similar document and of any final completion or evaluation report as prepared. A comparative 
summary and evaluation of the performance of all livestock development projects to date would 
also be useful. 
Another problem which arises is that of the transferability of acquired experience. African 
livestock development experience has so far shown a low level of transferability from one region 
to another, which is particularly noticeable in attempting contact across the continent, between 
East and West Africa. Several distinct obstacles appear to exist. For one thing, there are 
genuine differences in pastoral production systems between one area and another, because 
each represents an adaptive population response to differing environmental constraints as well 
as a variable cultural encoding of response. Livestock species mix, movement frequency and 
distance in grazing orbits, disease vector response, principles of natural resource allocation, 
manner of interaction with adjoining agricultural populations, and degree of integration into 
regional economic systems are all examples of production system variables. For another, major 
regions of Africa differ according to indigenous culture variables. To this must be added their 
diverse colonial experiences in the recent past, which may be perpetuated in the present by 
differences in preferred institutional forms and preferred official or quasiofficial languages. The 
barrier to the transfer of information and experience seems especially resistant between 
francophone and anglophone countries in Africa. 
Furthermore, insofar as their design is based on a situation existing at a fixed point in time, with 
no allowance for change by feedback from changing circumstances, the project forms 
themselves can also inhibit the transfer of experience from one situation to another, and old 
assumptions and expectations, though erroneous, may needlessly be perpetuated. The internal 
organization of donor agencies, too, may be responsible for compartmentalizing information and 
experience. However reasonable a regional geographic approach may seem, where such 
regions have self-sealing existence within a donor organization they impede rather than 
facilitate efficient planning based on accumulated experience. 
Many obstacles to transfer of experience are unnecessary, however. While there may still 
remain some residue of site-specific information, it is likely to be small, and a greater degree of 
transferability could readily be achieved with deliberate organization and sustained effort. 
However deviant and unexpected its course, African livestock development in the past fifteen 
years can be usefully examined to learn from past experience, and thereby produce a more 
efficient approach to future design. 
Toward better project design 
Project designs, to be effective, must be based on adequate data. But while data on African 
rangelands, on pastoral societies, and on livestock have steadily accumulated during this 
century, only very limited sections of this information are useful in the design of development 
projects. For example, existing information on plant cover generally relates more to taxonomy 
than to phenology, and provides little in the way of quantitative data. Information on livestock 
more often refers to performance under agricultural station conditions rather than true rangeland 
conditions, and may focus on individual characteristics rather than overall population dynamics. 
Information on pastoral societies tends to emphasize past (traditional) rather than emergent 
behavior, and to over homogenize population behavior (as culture), and may deal with the 
formal constitution of large social groups and offer little in the way of quantitative data on 
individual response. 
For lack of relevant local data, project designs incorporate data from elsewhere, which 
introduces distortion or oversimplification. An example is our lack of detailed understanding of 
present pastoral grazing strategies, and our substitution of information—and eventual 
recommendations—based on rotational grazing as developed and practised elsewhere. Often, 
we do not know enough about the dynamics of seasonal rangeland to predict its behaviour or to 
make firm recommendations. Another example is our simplified use of the word "water" to 
indicate a single characteristic of a grazing system because we may fail to understand that in 
African dry savanna conditions, water has different implications in being surface or sub-surface, 
and temporary, seasonal, or permanent. 
Distribution of livestock in Africa according to bioclimatic zones.  
—in %— 
Precipitation (mm) Area Livestock units 
Arid/semi-arid zone     
<600 33.0 31.6 
600–900 19.4 28.4 
Subhumid/humid zone     
900–1500 23.0 14.9 
> 1500 19.9 2.9 
Highlands     
> 1500 4.7 22.2 
Total 100.0 100.0 
a. Rainfall levels used to determine bioclimatic zones are to a large extent arbitrary. Other levels 
may be, and are, used. 
Project design also requires a systematic approach. Yet previous livestock development 
intervention has shown a tendency to address single components, relevant in themselves, but 
without adequate regard for their connection to other components of the production system. The 
most notable example is the provision of extra water supplies in arid range areas without regard 
for the grazing capacity of the area, or for adequate water control when that grazing capacity is 
exhausted. This resource imbalance may dislocate former use patterns and create or accelerate 
environmental deterioration. The introduction of animal health measures without adequate 
concern for their implications in increasing livestock pressure on limited grazing areas offers a 
further example of component-focused interventions having an unbalancing, and ultimately 
negative, effect. 
Parallel but unconnected development illustrates another class of difficulty. Here, the pastoral 
production system itself is negatively affected by development interventions in production 
systems in adjacent areas. Typical of this negative intrusion are mechanized farming projects 
which cut across necessary pastoral migration routes; proposals for intensive agriculture, in 
higher rainfall areas, within pastoral zones which are vital as livestock refuge areas in harsh 
years and whose withdrawal may disrupt the entire pastoral system; and irrigation and 
agriculture projects which encroach on seasonal pastures vital to the annual use of a larger 
area. 
A further problem is that pastoral production systems have generally been approached in terms 
of their most conspicuous animal species (usually cattle). This ignores the complexity and 
diversity of such systems. Traditional pastoral production structures are essentially multiple-
component designs distinguished by a deliberate mixing of stock types whose various 
characteristics — are manipulated, both to secure an uninterrupted food supply as far as 
possible and to make maximum use of a patchy distribution of natural resources. Without the 
vastly different population dynamics of goats and sheep to support it, it is quite unlikely that a 
cattle production system could function adequately to support humans under the seasonally 
fluctuating conditions .of African rangelands. Development projects should therefore give 
greater consideration to production based on small ruminants, as well as to camel-based 
production, with particular attention to the browse system dynamics from which the latter 
derives. 
Finally, insufficient attention has been given to involving livestock producers themselves in 
development projects which in fact require their cooperation in order to succeed. In part, this 
seems to have resulted from assumptions that pastoral production systems are inefficient and 
their producers ipso facto ignorant or nonrational; in part, it simply reflects an earlier prevailing 
paternalistic philosophy of "development from above," in which target populations were 
objectified as having no constructive contribution to make in deciding upon their own futures. 
Failure to include pastoralists may also have been the consequence of accurate observations 
that early livestock interventions (such as grazing control schemes) aroused producer 
resistance, and from an implicit forecast that expecting their cooperation was a vain hope. 
If pastoral societies are examined in historical context, they can be seen to display considerable 
capacity for selective change. Where they have not been responsive to change, it has often 
been because it was ecologically or economically or politically unwise to be so. For example, 
they have maintained raiding behaviour to discourage agriculturalists from preempting their 
necessary but seasonally vacated pastures; they have avoided animal sales where the terms of 
trade became markedly unfavourable; and they have responded slowly to children's education 
because schools preempt necessary labour and leave children without experience in herd 
management. But pastoral populations have in varying degrees turned to livestock sale, to use 
of agricultural produce as food, to purchase of market goods, to education, to health services, 
and to political activism in the recent past. In short, pastoral populations are willing and able to 
change when they perceive it is in their interest to do so; and since their perceptions seem as 
rational as those of anyone else, the myth of pastoral resistance to change should be dispelled. 
Dispensing with the myth of pastoral conservatism may also free us to focus on the real issue of 
difference in production design; that is, pastoral production systems are milk-based subsistence 
systems, whereas livestock development projects promote commercial beef-based production 
systems. The belief of planners that they are advocating only incremental change is a 
misperception, as large-scale reorganization of pastoral society may well be involved. In this 
sense, both the pastoral people themselves and their constraining institutions may well appear 
resistant to the new design of production, and of social relations of production, which a 
development project may entail. 
In any event, it is evident now—as it should have been then—that producer apathy or producer 
resistance can by itself cripple a livestock development project, and that consequently some 
degree of producer understanding and participation is a prerequisite for project success. Not 
every project has been equally inattentive to this requirement, of course. Considerable attempt 
was made to involve Masai producers in discussions of group ranches1 as an appropriate 
development form in the years preceding the two livestock development projects in Kenya 
financed with the assistance of the World Bank, and there is evidence that such government 
attempts paralleled similar discussions between Masai producers (and politicians) themselves. 
This was not automatically a means to universal acceptance, however, nor is there any 
indication that where agreement was forthcoming the objectives of planners and of Masai 
producers were identical. More recent projects (in Senegal and Niger, for example) have made 
greater efforts to involve producers in the early stages of their design. 
1. A group ranch is demarcated from tribal grazing land, with the resident pastoralists 
designated as owners. They form a management committee, and the title deed to the 
ranch enables them to qualify for government loans to finance the development of water 
sources and other infrastructure. Formal ownership is expected to confer a sense of 
responsibility for the long-term upkeep of the land, which would include a willingness to 
control grazing. 
The desirability of producer participation recognized, the difficulty still remains in bringing it 
about. Characteristically, pastoral populations emphasize producer autonomy, and their social 
institutions delineate leadership in a contingent mode and on a small group scale. Their 
representation cannot be assured by contact with a few notable figures, who would in any case 
be likely to be of much greater wealth than (and no doubt divergent viewpoint from) the rest. 
Recognition of prevailing forms of social organization or standard modes of formulating 
decisions, while generally helpful, is seldom sufficient. There are, in fact, no easy answers, and 
much must remain to the ingenuity, commitment and perseverance of the particular officials 
attempting to design and implement any given project. The degree of involvement of the 
pastoralists at each stage of development and the extent of delegation of responsibility will vary 
according to circumstances, but the aim should be initially to expand communication with them 
so as eventually to maximize their participation. 
A simplified scheme of a livestock producer unit is presented here to illustrate the practical 
complexity of pastoral development situations and some of the interrelationships which ILCA is 
seeking to quantify in its monitoring and modelling activities. This initial sketch, which is 
improved upon as knowledge of the production system increases, serves to identify those 
aspects of the system over which individual livestock producer units have control (square 
boxes) and those aspects which are, as far as the individual producer is concerned, aggregates 
generated by the summation of effects of all the producers in a group ranch and are therefore 
essentially beyond his control (ellipses). 
For example, the individual livestock producer is portrayed as having control over his herd and 
the transformation of that herd resource into consumption and trade products. This occurs, 
however, within the context of a larger system in which forage and water resources, as well as 
other important determinants of productivity, are not under individual control. 
This formulation is used to underline the importance of both individual and group effects in these 
systems, and to emphasize the fact that if we focus on one level only we do so at the risk of 
missing phenomena important at the other. For example, if we look at the allocation among 
competing activities of labour resources at the disposal of the individual producer, that labour 
would not easily be explained by observing only gross labour supplies in the group ranch 
system. 
The sketch does not indicate the relative importance of the various boxes. We do not at this 
stage know enough to say that "A" is more important than "B", or that one linkage is stronger 
than the other. Its role at this stage is to show gaps in knowledge to be bridged; to stimulate 
discussion; and to lead to elaboration of issues pertaining to development of group ranch 
systems in order to identify aspects requiring further study. 
As any disciplinary specialist may conclude on examination of the sketch, the word "simplified" 
implies that each speciality is not sufficiently elaborated. This should challenge each 
professional to suggest intensive studies which would make our knowledge, and the model, 
more complete. 
ILCA Monitoring Programme 
Nairobi, March 1980 
Simplified representation of a livestock producer unit in the context of a group 
ranch.  
 
Sketched by Frank M. Anderson, February 1980. 
  
Human population in sub-Saharan drylands.  
—in millions— 
Zones  
Total 
population 
Basis of livelihood 
Urban Agricultural Pastoral 
Sub-Saharan 75 11 47 17 
In severe desertification 16 3 6 7 
Source: United Nations Conference on Desertification, August 29–Sept. 9. 1977, 
"Desertification: An Overview." U.N. Report No. A/CONF. 74/1, Rev. 1, pp, 14, 18. 
According to the 1977 U.N. Conference on Desertification, 628 million people (or 14% of the 
world's population) live in dryland areas worldwide. Of these, 452 million (72%) five in semi-arid 
regions; 169 million (27%) in arid regions; and 7 million (1 %) in extremely arid areas. 
In Sub-Saharan Africa, 75 million people live in drylands (12% of all dryland inhabitants), of 
which 16 million (21 %) live in areas of severe desertification covering about 7 million square 
kilometers. According to their main occupation, these people are distributed as shown in the 
table above. 
Projects or programmes? 
Hitherto, intervention in pastoral development has been predominantly by means of projects 
financed with the aid of multilateral and bilateral agencies. This is not to ignore the value of the 
assistance provided by the many smaller agencies, from charitable and missionary 
organizations to volunteer services, but to suggest that their impact has been necessarily more 
isolated and less visible. 
While projects vary according to agencies' differing rules and criteria, and sometimes must 
accommodate the conflicting procedures of several agencies, they have a number to important 
features in common: 
1. a relatively long period (two to four years) is needed for identification, preparation, and 
appraisal of the project package, and a relatively short period is allowed for 
disbursement. This means that second and sub-sequent stages have to be formulated 
long before the results of earlier stages are known; 
2. the project package is highly specific as to content, inputs, and financing, and its costs 
and benefits are estimated and evaluated carefully at the outset. Once determined, the 
package is largely inflexible and almost invariably so with regard to external financing. 
Project packaging can lead to agglomeration of non-interdependent components which 
would be better handled separately; 
3. notwithstanding its multifaceted and intensive nature, the period allowed for project 
development is relatively short (about five years) and the benefits are normally expected 
to accrue early; 
4. evaluation of the project is usually carried out immediately after the implementation 
period and before the benefits have time to accrue, with the result that evaluation is 
based on actual costs but still hypothetical benefits; 
5. projects tend to be capital-intensive, with emphasis on infrastructure and equipment, and 
often require elaborate and costly administrative and coordination arrangements. 
Donors have laid much stress on institution building, with the aim of creating administrative 
structures which will continue to exist after donor finance is exhausted and will allow the 
development process to become self-perpetuating. With this objective, projects have often 
created separate development units. Such units may be effective devices to implement a 
project, but they may jeopardize the continuation of project activities unless they have the 
support of government and sponsoring agencies and are designed to fit into the existing 
institutional framework, and unless phase-out arrangements are built in from the very beginning. 
Wherever possible, therefore, existing institutions should be used, and strengthened as 
necessary. 
Whatever the institution chosen, project administrative costs are high, are usually the first to be 
incurred, and tend to multiply the most rapidly. Capital costs of administrative buildings, 
vehicles, and equipment can amount to a major proportion of project expenditures, and 
recurrent operations and maintenance costs can heavily and permanently drain government 
budgets. In short, institution building has too often been a euphemism for bureaucratic growth, 
and the consequence has been the creation of a liability rather than an asset. 
Apart from administrative infrastructure, projects have included the provision of facilities (such 
as water supply, stock yards and meat processing plants) which have proved inappropriate in 
design, unnecessary, or both. Donors may have endorsed or proposed the inclusion of such 
items because of their capital nature and high foreign exchange cost. Their suitability and 
associated costs should ,however, be carefully examined. 
The project approach and the planning and implementation cycle which it requires were dictated 
primarily by the financing requirements for the first generation of projects financed by post-
World War II multilateral and bilateral agencies. Typically, these were large infrastructure 
investments in the public utility, transportation, and industrial sectors which required thorough 
preliminary engineering and careful appraisal since the consequent expenditure was lumpy, 
heavy, and irreversible. Project construction, on the other hand, was organizationally, if not 
technically, straightforward and had minor sociological and environmental repercussions. 
The shortcomings of livestock projects already noted stem in considerable measure from the 
project approach which major donors have required recipient governments to follow. The project 
approach is probably unsuited to most types of rural development but fails in particular to take 
into account the following characteristics of pastoral development: 
1. development proceeds as a more or less continuous, non-lumpy series of incremental 
actions; 
2. the sections are typically small, divisible, and not necessarily interdependent (for 
example, while provision of watering points may be linked to grazing control, stock 
routes, etc., animal health services might operate independently of other measures) ; 
3. the benefits accrue slowly over a long period of time, and are largely unquantifiable in 
that they are as much socio-political as economic (in its narrowest sense) and derive 
partly from multiplier effects. 
In view of these considerations and the shortcomings of the present project approach, 
governments and donor agencies should look for better ways to intervene in pastoral 
development. The overriding requirement is to determine a very long-term strategy for 
development, and within this strategy to undertake small incremental actions which, instead of 
being defined and packaged over a five year period at the outset, would be highly flexible and 
capable of modification to allow for changing circumstances and experience. This approach will 
require donor agencies to adopt a more flexible and open-ended approach to financing. 
While account has to be taken of the difficulties in committing funds for much longer than five 
years, due both to high inflation and to inadequate provision of funds to donors, particularly on 
concessionary terms, donors would often be better advised to adopt a programme rather than 
project approach. The basic features of such an approach would be that donors, having agreed 
with governments on a strategic development plan, would commit funds for "time-slices" of the 
plan, and would release funds against actions which may or may not be agreed upon in 
advance, depending on the circumstances of each country. Flexibility should also be retained in 
the financing procedures, and the entry of commercial and private financing sources at later 
stages should be encouraged. 
Similar approaches to rural development have been followed not only in Brazil and other Latin 
American countries but also in several countries in western Africa, in connection at first with 
drought-relief assistance and more recently with a wide variety of small rural projects which 
have been financed by centrally-administered rural development funds. 
If the programme approach cannot for any reason be fully or immediately adopted, projects 
should nonetheless be made more flexible in content, in particular with regard to both financing 
and time-related factors such as duration, phasing, and sequencing. 
Removing constraints to intervention 
Whether intervention in pastoral development is through traditional projects or "time-slices" of 
programmes, experience shows that certain aspects need to be given more careful attention 
than they have received in the past. 
First of all, involvement of participants in the planning process should be envisioned as early 
as is practicable in the given circumstances, and this involvement should be continuous and 
regular. Participants include central and local government officials, project or programme 
implementors, traditional leaders, and pastoralists. 
Organization and management factors should receive greater attention as well. While the type 
of organization can vary, from a separate development unit which is subsequently integrated 
into the government structure to an existing ministry or government department, it must conform 
to, and not cut across, political realities. At the same time, the need for coordination should be 
minimized. While the multiplicity of agencies involved in pastoral development usually dictates 
some coordinating mechanism, possibly operating at several levels, the need for elaborate 
coordination may indicate that non-interdependent components are being agglomerated for 
project packaging. 
More flexibility in intervention presupposes the existence of experienced, wise, and responsive 
management supported by sound expertise in many disciplines. To the extent possible, pastoral 
development should be planned with a view to the level of locally available managerial and 
technical expertise; where expatriates are needed, their prime function should be training, and 
they should hold line positions for as short a .time as possible. When projects are undertaken 
under separate management, provision should be made for them to be continued well into the 
operating period and not withdrawn prematurely. However, administrative costs should be firmly 
controlled. 
From the outset, development intervention should be regarded as essentially 
a training operation, in which indigenous producers are retrained according to given 
development objectives by field personnel, who will themselves need systematic training. 
Project officials at every level, and even their policymaking authorities, may also be considered 
as needing "training" in appreciating project objectives and project relations to other 
development activities or monitoring functions. This being the case, a development proposal 
must contain explicit and effective training arrangements for every level of participant, which 
should include collective attempts to formulate the desirable elements in a training programme 
and to determine their most efficient mode of realization. One counterproductive form of training 
is dispatching staff for overseas training at the outset of the project, because their loss of 
experience during the project buildup period effectively nullifies the value of their overseas 
training for the purposes of the project. 
Among other issues relevant to future intervention, the most important are land reform, credit, 
prices and marketing, and health. Whether land reform is a prerequisite for pastoral 
development depends on the degree of intensity of cultivation and sedentarization. In higher 
rainfall areas, where cultivation is intensive and pastoralism and crop production are closely 
interwoven, full land registration and allocation may be desirable, though customary land use 
prevails satisfactorily in many areas. In semi-arid and arid zones, this level of land registration is 
neither practicable nor desirable, and more simple grazing rights will suffice. 
Credit follows a pattern similar to that of land reform. In semi-arid and arid zones, credit has 
been mainly limited to stock purchases for fattening or for herd constitution, while infrastructure 
development has generally been financed by grants, although pastoralists may be required to 
take partial or full responsibility for its maintenance. In the higher rainfall and more sedentarized 
areas, credit has been more widely available and has been used to finance on-farm 
developments, with land title being provided as security (though foreclosures are extremely 
rare). 
Whatever the system of livestock production, credit has so far been generally ineffective as a 
means of financing projects or other forms of rural development. The availability of credit may 
furnish some inducement to participate in a project, but such participation is likely to be short-
lived and high cost. Therefore, before embarking on institutionalized credit as part of a 
development scheme, it should be established that the need cannot reasonably be met from 
existing resources, including traditional moneylenders. Where institutional credit is provided, its 
terms should take into account the repayment capacities of recipients as well as market terms 
for repayment and interest. 
The importance of prices and marketing in livestock development schemes is evident. 
Livestock production is even more sensitive to prices than other areas of agriculture, since 
livestock owners can withhold their animals when price incentives are inadequate. However, 
political considerations often conflict with economic realities, and governments may wish to 
keep the price of meat low to consumers, who are usually politically more influential than 
producers. This can only be achieved at the expense of producer prices—and hence of 
production—or by direct consumer subsidies which are likely to impose a heavy and continuing 
burden on the budget. 
In recognition of the central importance of prices in achieving the increased level of production 
aimed for in development projects, donors have frequently tried to use their leverage to raise 
producer prices. This has rarely been effective, however, in the face of political pressure, and 
where prices are a severe constraint it seems unreasonable to expect prompt raising of prices 
by government after finance has been committed. 
The constraints imposed by official prices seem to have been more evident in East than in West 
Africa, where livestock products flow readily from north to south across frontiers and the parallel 
unofficial marketing systems are more powerful than government price and marketing 
structures. The wide disparities in marketing arrangements between the two regions, and 
between countries in each region, as well as the existence in many countries of parallel systems 
(official and unofficial), preclude summary analysis, and the subject is one which requires 
particular study. 
With regard to health, it is important to note the interrelationship between animal and human 
health and to take steps to avoid transmittal of diseases from animals to humans, and vice 
versa. 
The economic rate of return calculation still remains the basic too for project appraisal. 
However, pastoral projects rarely have a significant impact on output, employment, or balance 
of payments, and most of their justification lies in poverty alleviation and resource conservation. 
Thus the social, political, and ecological benefits therefrom must be taken into account, as must 
the multiplier effects. Although these cannot practicably be quantified, their importance must be 
recognized, and governments and donors should be prepared to accept low calculated rates of 
return without recourse to artificial measures to increase the return (for example by including 
animal health or marketing measures which produce a quick return). A low rate of return should 
also be accepted when a project is the first intervention in a programme whose benefits will 
build up slowly. In some cases, intervention may even be justified by regard to the decline in 
output, income, and welfare that would take place without it, however difficult this may be to 
measure. 
The shortcomings in livestock projects point up the need for monitoring their progress. 
Monitoring should cover physical, social, financial, and economic aspects and should be 
designed to provide information to management as well as to assess the impact of the project. 
However, monitoring systems must be simple, low cost, and long-term; they should avoid the 
accumulation of unusable data; they should not distract from the prime goals of the project; and 
the results must be fed back to and used by decision makers. 
Recommendations for research 
The complexity of pastoral systems and the lack of adequate data on which to base 
interventions underline the need for more information on pastoral development in Africa. 
Therefore, research must be continued and expanded but it should be related to specific needs 
and not carried out for its own sake. It should be long-term and low cost and must be aimed at 
securing entry points into a difficult human production and ecological system. Research areas of 
particular interest might well include the following studies: 
1. The course and outcome of pastoral development projects in tropical 
Africa. Information on the implementation and results of projects over the last 10–15 
years could be analyzed on the basis of classification of material according to ecological 
zonation and production subsystem characteristics, and illustrative case studies could be 
used. The objectives would be to facilitate the transfer of experience from one situation 
to another, and to evaluate the project approach in relation to alternative vehicles for 
development. 
2. Changes in social organization of pastoral systems. Analysis of directions and rates 
of change in social organization would facilitate understanding of the total effects of 
projects rather than merely their performance in achieving intended goals. It could help 
to suggest other forms of social organization and to determine points of entry into 
pastoral systems. 
 
3. The ecological effects of pastoralism. Study of ecological effects, which should cover 
the feeding habits of small and large ruminants, would aim to verify assumptions 
concerning the fragility or resilience of tropical ranges, and the destructive effects of 
domestic animals versus their ecological balance over time. These hypotheses are 
currently based on too fragile data to provide an effective guide for planners. 
4. The interrelation of livestock production systems. Analysis could investigate, for 
example, how nomadic and sedentary livestock systems, or livestock and crop 
production systems, interconnect both in a regional context and as alternative production 
strategies. 
5. Water: a limiting factor in African livestock production. The problem of water should 
be analyzed in both quantitative and qualitative aspects. 
6. Migrations in pastoral systems. Movements into and out of pastoral systems as a 
consequence of economic, political, and environmental pressures should be studied. In 
particular, the dynamics of pastoral "bankruptcy," the use of herds as investment 
opportunities by non-pastoralists, and the effects of various kinds of relief projects on the 
long-term survival of pastoralism, are poorly understood. 
7. The interdependence of components in pastoral interventions. Veterinary services 
are often introduced to gain the confidence and cooperation of pastoralists in order to 
pave the way for less palatable innovations. This study could focus on the extent to 
which animal health services can operate independently of other regulatory measures, 
particularly those of range management and water control. 
8. The pastoral environment and strategies for utilization of pasture. Such a study 
would enable project planners to understand how the pastoralist perceives his own 
environment and his attitude to the use of natural resources, which would contribute to 
the design of more effective interventions. 
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